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THE LONDON,

BOCK ISLAND'S BIG
CLOTHING STORE.

No other House DOES, EVER DID, or
EVER WILL sell you such Great Values
at such Extremely Low Prices, as we

Quote and Sell at Prices Quoted.
We have added Ten more styles to our Lot of

$15.00 SUITS FOR $8.99.
We will run them ALL THIS WEEK; all sizes, all colors, and we have
put another line on sale of very good suits worth

$10.00 FOS $5.09.
You know our Motto: Underselling Everybody on Everything.

BLUE
NEW SPR

WALL PAPER.
Our election of new designs for the coming sea-

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident

Artistic

Fabrics

ROCK

ING

Tailoring.

Spring and Summer have

ISLAND.
30

HEALTH
IS A

MAN'S
WEALTH

If.lost you can recover it
and be healthier

and wealthier byj using

MONROE'S TONJC
For sale at

Harper House- - Pharm act.

your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

We have taken advanta e of every opportunity ia making oar selection, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the c'loisast froji thi product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Pap-j- r Hanging, Paioting or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating;

Room Moulding to match wall paper. I

Window shades ready made and to order, all colors.
Picture Frames latest styles. j

R. CRAMPTON &d CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and sta ioners. 1727 Second avenue. Bock Island

Men's

The Fashionable for
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Jali. and leave your order.

Stak Block Opposite Harper House.--

POOR

quickly

de3ias

BEAUTY'S REVELRY
Madison Square Garden a Rare,

Radiant Scene.

GOTHAM ENTERTAINS HER GUESTS.

The Most Brilliant Hall Ever Given in the
New World Marks tbe Clone of the Naval
Review A Wealth of Decoration Tnrns
the Garden Into an Enchanted Palace
A IHstingnitilied Company Present. In-
cluding the Chief Magistrate.
Kew York, April 2S. The Columbian

ball at the Madison Square Garden was in
respect to magnificence of decoration and
arrangement and of the large number of
World-famou- s guests present the most
splendid ever given in the New World. He-sid- es

the president and cabinet, the chief
legislative body of the United States and
the Spanish grandee lineal descendant
of Columbus, there were the diplomatic

0M t

IW MADISON SCUAKK GAKDKS1.

C rps, the RdniiralaHifd "'subordinate offi-

cers of every great naval power in the
world, governors of neighboring states and '

famous army officers. The decorations of
the garden were rich and elaborate, eclips-
ing ia their magnificence anil elegance any---i
thing ever before attempted in the great
auditorium. Silver dragons with burning
ruby eyes guarded the 'Madison avenue en- -'

trance. ,
Cupid With Modern Improvements.

In the centre of the garden thousands of
sprays of lillies of the valley formed an
Rrch. fpon the keystone was perched a
smiling cupid whose fair wins were
Studded with miniature lamps and who '

held in his hands a chain of various color- - '

ed electric lights. The base of the arch
was composed of many colored lights
whose hues were constantly changing. i

Surrounding this beautiful arch
was a grove of palms and large '

foliage plants and half hidden amidst their
verdure was n Japanese jnggler balancing
O Virw ...1 r.f --.,,..,.1 1 '
t uiiiiiutu ii jivvi fL iv iiii 111 it:ii?tr:. j

At the Fourth avenue 'end of the garden ,

was placed r.n immense Japanese fan
studded with electric lights.

Dais for the Reception.
'sMrcctly beneath this was the reception

n . iinrinfinc ....... fljit,-Tt-..... ......filial iilnntc o,,.t
ittX. iii'? two corners were dragons such as

guarded t he entrance to the garden. Across
the rear cf the amphitheatre in large letters
of light, were the words: "A Xew World s
Welcome." A magnificent model of the
Capitol at Washington, created out of
white cape flowers and illuminated with
electric lighus, rested upon the stace of the
assembly room. A miniature reproduction
of the grounds in natural plants surrounds
it. The balcony pillars were twined with
smilax and flowers, and the entire roof of
the garden was hung with a canopy of
white and gold, dependant from which
were hundreds of clusters of t lie flags of.
all nations,

Arrival of the dicst.
Two bands furnished the music in the '

ball room. lender's orchestra of eighty '

string pieces played the music for the '

dancers and Rogers Seventh Regiment
band of sixty pieces played during the in- - '

termissions and promenades. The doors of .

the garden were thrown open at 9 o'clock '
and almost immediately afterwards the '

guests began to arrive. The naval officers
were met by a special commit tee at the !

j

foot of West Forty-secon- d street and from j

there taken in carriages to the garden.
The president having other engagements :

during the evening did not arrive with his !

party until some time after the ball ha i
been announced to begin at 10 o'clock. !

New York City Wat Receiving.
Mayor Gilroy, at the head of the munici-

pality, and Mrs. Gilroy officially received
the guests of the evening. They stood j

upon the reception dais and just behind
them were stationed the committee of one
hundred and the honorary committees ,

who escorted the more distinguished of the
guests from the entrance to their boxes.
Some of these honorary committees were 'as follows: President Cleveland Comp-
troller Myers, Colonel George 13. McClel- -

f

lan, William II. Clark and Francis Land ,

Stetson. Members of the cabinet Ex-- J

Secretary of the Navy Benjamin Tracy, I

with aides. Duke de Veragua General
Horace Porter, Cornelius N. Bliss, John
Austin Stevens. Admiral Gherardi Ex-May- or

Hewitt, with aides. Admiral of
the British fleet Edward Cooper.

Entrance or tbe Chief Magistrate.
Each of the guests was introduced to

the mayor first come first served, with no
precedence the idea being to make the
affair thoroughly republican. The presi-
dent, however, was not escorted to the
mayor's reception dais when he arrived a
half hour before midnight, but was met at
the entrance by the escort of honor. The
bands at his appearance played "Hail to
the Chief" the only piece played in honor
of any of the guests and Mayor Gilroy ad-
vanced to meet him. After the formal in-
troduction the president and his party
were escorted to the box they were to oc-
cupy.

The programme of dances was a very
simple one. There were no distinctive
figure dances during the evening.

Reception and Land l'arade.
This afternoon the laud celebration is

going on. There are 1,300 United States
marines ia the parade, drawn from the
fleet in the harbor, and a number of com-
panies from the foreign vessels. Previous
to the parade there was a reception by the
mayor to the officers of the naval review.
The streets are packed with people and
the parade is a brilliant one.

MERCHANT MARINE PARADES.

It Is a Sort of Free-for-A- U Affair and
Very lively.

After the officers of the fleet had boarded

A
the lJolphin at the close of the naval re-
view a scene took place that was both ex-
citing and interesting. The merchant ma
rine ana this included everything in the
shape of craft that was sufficiently staunch
to float, and all crowded with sightseers
was signaled to get away. The Seabird,
with the committee on board, rounded the
head of the double column of men-of-w-

and started down the river on the New
York side. The Al Foster followed, and the
police pairoi ... .... iv two.
After the'.!. r,i si",in'mi;it, and
steam yachts, . i live abreast, and all
with vhisti;:s

Kverjho.ly Wei.t Wild.
Then followed one of the most remark-

able siuhts ever enacted on the waters of
the river or in the harbos. Kach and every
One of the ninny kinds of vessels seemed,
to have gone wild. They vied with one
another in trying to gee who would make
the most noise. From the big steamer to
the smallest of yachts it was all the same.
Tbe whistles of all continued shriekfcig
and tooting, salutes to the foreign ships.
From the big excursion steamer came cheer
after cheer. From the tailing yachts,
with their sails furled and in tow of tugs,
one gun was fired as each yacht came
abreast of a foreign man-of-wa- r.

Was a Terrific Commotion- -

The commotion has never been equalled
in the Hudson river. Clouds of steam rose
from the tugs and blew across the men-of-wa- r,

the crews of the mcn-o- f war faced
the rail and waved hats and handkerchiefs
at the noisy tugs and steamboats as they
passed. The whistles of the tugs ami
steamers kept up a continual tooting and
blowing from tbe time they were given
permission to start until the lower end of
the long line of the squadron was reached.
The monotony of the whistles was varied

sirens on several tugs and fire boats,
i he bands from the steamboats crowded
to the side tovviird the men-of-w- and
many of the steamers seemed in imminent
danger of liein. capsized. They went
down the river with one paddle wheel in
the air, the guards under water and the
starboard deck awash.

And It Lasted Tivo Hours.
For two hours the procession continued

to pass, and at times nearly blockaded the
limited space. The three vessels that ex-
cited the nm.-- t imc-ivs-t with the excursion
ists were the Knglish ship Ulake, the
French i i er Jean Harte, and the Italian
protected c raiser F.tna.

finnii? World' Fair i.cts.
Chicai.o, April iS. Director General Da-

vis' report to the national commission con-

tains some valuable facts about the great
exposition. It has cost so far in appropria-
tions by foreign governments, states of the
L nited States, the money raised by Chi- -
cago, and the Lnited States appropriation,

33,24s,.i;;o.5 i. Of this Chicago has given
about $15,(XK),000; foreign governments,
$G.300,.00; states, a little over f,000,000,
and Uncle Sam about $3,700,000. The total
area under roof in the exhibition buildings
proper is 150 acres; concession buildings, 50
acres. In addition to this is the space cov-
ered ty state and foreign buildings and
those in the Midway Plaisaucc.

Cutting Rates to the Fair.
DEXViLiytw U '':.): i'.ian. u. irnjer.

Agent Boswick, of the Santa Fe, who is
performing the duties of Passenger Agent
S. P. Hall, who is absent from the city, re-
ceived a message from Topoka instructing
him to post, a rate of 15 round trip to Chi-
cago and $."!7 round trip to St. Louis, to go
into effect Saturday next, thus meeting
the rate put into effect by the Denver and
Rio Grande. The Rio Grande has now
posted a rate of f33 to St. Louis and $40 to
Chicago.

Mr. Cleveland Taken 111.
New Yoke, April 2S. During the trip

of the president between the lines of ves-
sels at the naval review Mrs. Cleveland
was taken ill and as soon ns the Dolphin
reached the end of the line went ashore and
took train for Washington, where she ar-
rived, so a dispatch says, safely before
midnight. Her illness was not severe and
was probably caused by the noise and sul-
phurous atmosphere.

The Government Is Rehind.
Washington-- , April 2S. The govern-

ment exhibit for the World's fair is not
ready and therefore all of it will not be
placed in position at the World's fair until
after May 1.

DEATH OF W. C. GOUDY.

A Prominent Lawyer of Chicago Suddenly
Called Hence.

Chicago, April 28. William C. Goudy,
the general counsel of the Chicago and
Northwestern railway, died suddenly at
the office of the company in this city yes- -'

terday morning. Mr. Goudy, after being
away from the office for nearly a month
came down last Saturday, but remained
native as fair tntntitoa Vacforil a TT rnAmmrt
he put in an appearance about 10:30, and
dictated a business letter. The stenog
rapher left tbe room, and five minutes later
General McArthur was ushered In.

He found Mr. Goudy leaning on his desk
breathing heavily and unconscious. He
did ten minutes later. The immediate
cause of death was water on the heart, tbe
result of a complication of diseases, for the
relief of which Mr. Goudy took an ex-
tended trip to California last year. He
was born in Indiana, May 13, 18&4, and
moved to Chicago in 1661.

Two More Failures at Slonx City.
Sioux ClTV, Ia. April 28. Developments

in the financial situation here include the
failure of the Union Stock Yards company
and of Ed Haakinson, secretary of the
company and a member of the syndicate
that controlled the collapsed companies.
The Union Stock yards will be reorgan-
ized. All the banks are perfectly reas-
sured and there is no fear now of any
troubles further thanthoseof the syndicate
whose operations centered in the Union
Loan and Trust company. It is not be-
lieved that any more failures will occur.

Effect and Cost of Sugar Bounty.
Washington-- , April 28. The sugar

bou . . - f this fiscal year will aggregate
$900,000 less than was estimated by Secre-
tary Foster last autumn. An increase
since 189:2 of more than 15,0000.000 pounds
over the product of 1891 is noted inbeet sugar
The effect of the bounty as reported by the
government inspectors thus far has not
been to increase the number of establish-
ments, but to enlarge old ones and to
stimulate the introduction to new
machinery of greater producing capadtr.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Aldrich & Fiiy's tin and o:?er stamp-
ing works police station No. o adjoining,
and another building occupied by Alexan-
der Amos as a store and hoarding house, mlb
Buffalo, were destroy ed by fire. Loss,
$100,000.

Governor McKinley was the orator at the
unveiling of a Btatue at Galena, Ills., to
General Grant. The day was the anni-
versary of Grant's birth, and there was a
large crowd presents The statue was ths
gift of II. II. Kohlsaat, of Chicago.

Thomas Schless, aged 15, who with hi
little sister was stolen from Medford, Wis...
ten years ago by Indians, has been found.
The two children were supposed to have
beeu devoured by wild animals. The boy
says he knows where his sister is, and she
will probably be found.

Five business blocks were unroofed by a
heavy windstorm at Columbus, Wis. At
Beaver Dam the woolen mill and a number
of other structures were unroofed.

The conservative element in the Mass
chusetts Episcopal diocese has nominated
Rt. Rev. William 1 lobar tIIare, missionary
bishop of South Dakota, to succeed the
late Phillips Brooks.

Obituary: At Xew York, Captain Gil-
bert C. Wiltse, who commanded the Boston
during the recent trouble at Honolulu,
aged 53. At Louisville, Ky., Napoleon
Bonaparte Jenkins, a famous Ohio river
pilot, aged 00. At Kockport, Mass., John
B. Parsons, the oldest live-sav- er connected
with the Massachusetts Humane society,
aged 83. At Canton, I1L, Rev. UsVharles
Whitney, aged C3. At Rome, Cardinal
Luigi Sepiacci, aged 53.

The "Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic in Kentucky" have drawn the
color line. Several circles composed of
white women have surrendered their
charters because the state encampment
now in session at Louisville is controlled
by colored members.

Waukesha is to have a new 100,000-barre- l
brewery. Chicago capital is interested.

The sale of the John Hoey collection at
New York realized 40,301.

The Nebraska legislature appropriated
1 15,000 for impeachment expenses, and the
enrolling clerks made the item to read
fJ5,lX0.

The guarantee fund of Ulster for the
maintenance of the union is said to amount
to $15,000,000. A similar fund though less
in amount, will be raised in other prov-
inces of Ireland and will be placed in

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. April 27.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat, May, opened
70;'sc, closed July, opened 7ii;s closed
74;ic; September, opened 7j?4c closed 6J4c.
Corn Jlav. opened 4?ic, closed 41?&c; July
opened 4:5c, closed 4:?8c; September, opened
44,'c, closed 44Sic, Oats May, opened 2Sic
closed 2?,c; July, opened closed
2t6e; September, opened 11i?4C closed 2056c
Pork May, opened 18.3), closed $19.itt; July,
opened J18.4 ', closed $19.52J; September,
opene i SiS.7i', closed Sr.'.7il. Lard May,
opened $lX3Jhi, cloacd 5W.i2a. " ,

Live stock: The rrlces at the Union
Stock yar-l- toiay ranged a follows:
lIoi,--? Estimated 'eceipts for the day 2o,QUU;

quality good; left over 4.9J0: market ac-- T

rfe Til" toeni and shipping account:
steady: sales ranged atS5.70(&

7.50 pigs, S7.uei.7.tu Jislit. $7.3Ji&7.50 rough
packing. mixed, and $7537.75
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Ksiiniated receipts for the day
14, Out; quality fair; market opened active on lo-
cal and shipping account: prices unchanged;
quotations ranged at $j.4Vit5-9- 5 shipping;
tteers, $i.4So.SJ fair to good, $4.1(.&i.o5 com-
mon to medium do, batchers steers,
Ji70Ci3.su gtockers, f.J.7 5&.L5J feeders. $i.75(&
S.6U cows, &;i.25a.4.25 heifers. JiIi3.75 bulls,
$2.403.4.40 Texas steers, and fa.U5.00 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 10,000;
quality fair; market moderately active and
prices steady; quotations ranged at $5.00
BJ5 per PO lbs westerns, SX5U&D.0.) natives
and $5.03(7.40 lambs.

Troduce: Butter Fancy separator, 29j per
lb; fancy dairy, S37c; racking stock, lt&
17c. Eccs Fresh stock, 14J4c per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young tarns, 12&&13c; ducks, 12
13c; geese, S3.IO(&6.(W per doz. Potatoes
Bur banks, G7(3,70c per bn; liebrons, 65&7c;
Peerless, 05c; Rose, 6S70c for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, $1(33 per bbl; fr-i- r
to good. S2.2aa2.75; fancy, $A Honey White
clover in 1- -1 b sections, 1Ti&1c per lb; broken
comb, 10c; dark comb, good condition, 10&14c;
extracted, C&bc,

Tile Lortii Markets.
um,iiv.

Wheat 74Ji7c.
Corn 4(V5Hc.
Oat CH&3-2-

liny Timothy, $19.00; npland, $10311 : etouzb
$9.00; baled. SlO.U03il.Oii.

raoDCCE.
Butter Fair to choice, 20(&J2c ; creamery. 26c.
EK FreKb.US.::.
Pooltrv Chickens, 12'4c; turkey U)t

dncke, geese, 10c.
rariT and "obtableb.

Apples $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes 85.93c.
Onions $4.10 per bbl.
Turnips C0c per bu.

LIVE STOCK.
Cat tie Butchers pay for corn fed rtoert

43.4Hc; cows and oeifei. 8tt3Mc calve
4Q.5C.

c

8 beep StAc.

GUHAII
BACIICJG ,

POUDEB
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other GoodIs so

No other CheapIs so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.
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